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Despatchi %r„ [Special Despatch to The Daily Gleaner.)
Quebec, July 2.—Redemptorist 

Fathers at Ste. Anne de Beauprre 
are studying two alleged miraculous 
cures which have been reported at 
the shrine over the

[The Canadian Press-1
Madison Square Garden, New York, 

July 2.—Opening another day’s busi- 
hess with the thirty-first ballot, the 
Democratic National Convention to
day found the lines of all contenders 
holding fast around the divisions as 
they were left last night.

At the conclusion of the thirty-first 
ballot the leaders stood:

McAdoo, 416.5; Smith, 322%; Davis 
127.5.

McAdoo was unchanged ; Smith had 
lost one and Davis gained one.

The totals for the thirty-second bal
lot follow:

McAdoo, 415%; Smith, 322; Under
wood, 39.%; Robinson, 24; Davis of 
West Virginia, 128; Ritchie, 16%; 
Cox, 57; Davis of Kansas, 6; Glass, 
24; Ralston, 32; Walsh, 3%; Sauls- 
bury, 6; Owen, 24. Total 1098.
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St. Paul,grimage from 
The party, which included His Grace 
Mgr. Busch, Bishop, of SL Cloud, 
Minn., arrived at Ste. Anne on Sat
urday afternoon and since that time 
had attended a series of religious 
ceremonies on Sunday. After mass 
a young man named William McNab, 
who had been praying near the 
statue of Ste. Anne, suddenly rose

report and tl 
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tioned both ti 
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WEMBLEY U Econtusion to a great clean country, 
full of hope and confidence In the

I am sure there will be the 
same tonic this fall.”

The Prince congratulated the Can
adian Government on its splendid con
tribution to the. Empire Exhibition. 
He admitted that he had visited the 
Canadian pavilllon at Wembley only 
once, but, added the Prince, "I certain
ly will go again if only to see how 1 
myself am getting on during the warm 
weather.” This allusion to his own cel
ebrated effigy in butter In the Canadian 
pavilllon created heartiest laughter.

NEWTON D. BAKER. DR. DAVID F. HOUSTON.
Former Secretary of Way, who is a One of the candidates who wee voted 

prominent Democratic Candidate. on at the Democratic Convention.
Crowds So Gr^artjhat Royalty 

Has Not.HacT Chance to 
Really>See It. ’* •McAdoo Workers Predict 

Victory for the Californian 
Before Day’s Voting Em

New York, July 2i—Neither King 
George nor the Prince of Wales have 
had an opportunity to make a detail
ed visit to the British Empire Exhibi
tion because of the dense crowds that

Ottawa,

this Ballot leaders stood; McAdoo,
404.5; Smith; 310.5; Davis, I2i.

Mississippi, which bad been casting 
ifs twenty Votes for John W. Davis, 
after switching from the McAdoo col
umn where it had been originally, 
flomed back again to-day on the thir
ty-fourth ballot and oast its votes 
again for McAdoo. The Mississippi

as ’udw®
refuse to make-any official statement 
until they obtain proof. In June there Q/ 
were thirty-five pilgrimages to Ste. '

_ —- — , ,---------r*—r------, —T" Hirer His arrivai Here- ra sain,Canadian Premier’s speech showed 
that the Empire’s strength rested on j \ya)ea go tEey art recognized! stir-
the fact that w» =m=. ----- . . . - . ... . . — , .
plainly to each other, 
was greater than party and the Gov
ernment was convinced that the time 
had arrived when Empire problems 
should be re-examined. We are taking 
steps to ask the Dominions to come to 
a round table conference and discuss 
those problems, hot as a party, hut 
in the interests of the E&pire as a 

(WW»»;..... ■......
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New York, July 2.—The Democratic 
National Convention to-day went 
into its fifth session 'of balloting for 
a Presidential nominee with no de
finite indication of a break in the 
deadlock between Wm. C. McAdoo 
and Alfred E. Smith. The delegates 
were • still divided among 13 candi
dates, a record field for this stage 
of a national convention race.

McAdoo and Smith were, as be
fore, in the lead, with John W. Davis 
well up In third place, out of the 
dark horse division, and Senator 
Ralston, of Indiana, althogh sixth 
in the voting of the thirteenth bal
lot, a 'touch discussed contender. 
James M. Cox, of Ohio, retained 
fourth place, and Senator Under
wood, of Alabama, held the fifth.

Of the leaders, McAdoo was the 
only One to show a declining tend
ency through the fifteen ballots yes
terday, while Davis displayed the 
greatest secretion of strength. The- 
McAdoo workers, however, predicted 
victory to-day, and David L. Rock
well, manager of the Californian’s 
campaign, Insisted “our lines are 
holding and we have assurances from 
our delegations that they will stick 
to the finish.”

Captai^ Williams announced that 
the Government would go into the show 
business at Wembley and produce the 
greatest pageant ever performed any
where. . It will be presented by Wil
liam Lunn, a former coal miner who is 
Minister for Overseas Trade in the 
MacDonald Cabinet. It plans to pre
sent in pageant form the British Em
pire, its peoples and their accomplish
ments. Some of the words are being 
written by Alfred Noyes, the poet; and 
among those who will take part will 
be Mrs. Herbert H. Asquith, wife of 
the former Premier; Miss Isabel 
MacDonald, daughter of the present 
Premier, and Lady Irene Curzou, Lady 
Diana Manners, has been asked to 
play the Queen of Beauty.

Ruhr Situation
from the state’s favorite son, Sena
tor Owen and swung them In behind 
McAdoo. The delegation had original
ly supported McAdoo.

he said.

Senate Rejected 
Btanch Line in N. S. Furniture Destroyed With Barn 

Owned by T. M„ Richards 
on the Holiday,DEAD AT ST. JOHN [The Canadian Press.)

Ottawa, July 2.—The proposed 
Sunny Brae-Guysfaoro branch line, In 
Nova Scotia of the Canadian National 
Railway was rejected on thé motion 
of Senator Gordon in the Senate Rail
way Committee this morning by a 
vote of 15 to 11. M. H. MacLeod, of 
the C. N. R. executive, said he had 
been over the line tn 1919 and did not 
feel that it should be extended as 
far as Country Harbor or Guyeboro.

Edmundston, N. B., July 2.—Yester
day afternoon shortly after 2 o’clock 
fire of uncertain origin was discov
ered in a barn owned by T. M. Rich
ards, Jr. The fire department was soon 
on the scene, but the flames had gain
ed considerable headway and -the 
building was badly gutted before the 
fire was extinguished.

In addition to the building itself, 
practically all of Mr. Richards’ furni
ture, which was stored there, was de
stroyed as was also some furniture 
belonging to bis mother, Mrs. T. M. 
Richards, Sr. The loss is estimated at 
$4,000, of which a very small amount 
is covered, by Insurance.

One of Most Prominent Mem 
bers of Orange Order in 

New Brunswick,
SENATOR CARTER GLASS.

Of Virginia, who is one of the most 
promising dark horses for the Dem- 
eratlcal presidential nomination..[The Canadian Press.)

St. John, N. B., July 2.—Nell J. Mor-

The Tourist Business From the 
United States on the 

Increase,

S - , GEN. DEGOUTTE,
• .. r~"' .

Gammander Of the Franco-Belglan 
forces occupying the Ruhr, who la

CHANGE NAME OF CITY
arranging for the return of Germans 
estimated at 210,000 who left their 
homes In thé occupied zone as the re- The Government Urged to 

Assist in Carriage of 
-Coalto Ontario.

Brown of New Hampshire, Har
rison of Mississippi and 
Bryan of Nebraska Oui,

[Special Despatch to The Dally Gleaner.)
Toronto, July 2.—Owing to the late

ness of the summer, the holiday traf
fic to Ontario points did not reach any 
dimensions gntil lately, hut according

*ult.of political end military expul
sions.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A bear escaped from a street carni
val at Burnham, 111.... He roamed thé 
streets two days, driving many people 
Indoors. Once, when his keeper tried 
to capture him, he bit the man. Final
ly Johnny Patton,< famed as “the boy 
mayor of Putnam,” was appealed to. 
He immediately showed his resource
fulness and his memory for animal 
stories. Johnny dashed honie for a 
pot of honey and held It out to Bruit, 
who Immediately stuck his head deep 
Into the pot while a collar was Snap-

to railway officials heavy traffic Is 
being routed to Bobcaygeon, Point Au 
Bari), and Bala, in Muskoka. Travel 
from the United States is increasing, 
especially via Buffalo, Canadian Pacfic 
officials state, while special week end 
trains have been placed on the Bala 
and Bobcaygeon lines, and more peo
ple are realizing the Importance of 
Muskoka and the Kawartha lakes and 
summer resorts of Importance. Num
erous cottages are springing up at 
these points, and it is expected that 
much of the travel will remain at high 
peak for some time.

♦ LATE NEWS ♦
♦ For other Ute news, cables, ♦
♦ despatches and general news ♦
♦ see Page 7. , 4

[The Canadian Press.)
Ottawa, July 2.—Estimates tor the [The Canadian Press.) 

Winnipeg, July 2.—Yesterday was 
•"humiliation day” among Winnipeg 
Chinese residents who observed it in 
a solemn and peaceful manner with

the new

[The Associated Press.)
New York, July 2.—Three favorite 

sons were shaken completely out of 
the balloting at the, Democratic Nat
ional Convention yesterday, and one, 
Senator Owen, of Oklahoma, was ad
ded to the list.

Governor Brown, of New Hamp
shire, and Senator Harrison, of Mis
sissippi, were dropped by their respec
tive delegation on the 16th ballot, and 
Governor Bryan let go of the Nebras
ka vote on the 21st.

All of the Kansas votes, meanwhile, 
turned to McAdoo, but Governor Jona-

mines and geological survey branch 
of the Department of the Interior 
were considered In the House of Com
mons last night 

For a couple of hours mass meetings protesting 
regulations of the Immigration ActFor a couple of hours the com

mittee discussed the possibility of 
marketing Canadian coal from Alberta 
and from the Maritime Provinces in 
central Ontario, In compétition with 
United States coaL 

Many suggestions were made, In
cluding that of Government assist-

Parls, July 2.—The Queen of 
Spain and the Infantas Beatrice and 
Christina left tor London this morn
ing.

The regulations require all Chinese In 
Canada to report to immigration of
ficials for registration and this was 
declared by prominent Chinese speak-ped around his neck.
ers to be an “injustice" against their 
race.C. P. R. President ànd Minister 

Discuss Crows Nest Agreement
than M. Davis bf that state continued 
to receive several undecided Edmonton Taxpayers Pay In 

Record Sum for Any One Day
__ _ __ __ . Jssji

from IMtoois and Pennsylvania dele
gates.

PORTUGUESE DUEL President Beatty Supplemented the Argument in Favor of the 
Agreement Being Suspended for a Year, Pending an 

Inquiry by the Government,
$39Ç,000 Collected Yesterday and City Officials Are Elated 

; for This Sign of Returning Prosperity to , 
the Citizens Generally.

TO ERÇCT TABLET.
Lisbon, Portugal, July 2.—Alvaro 

De Oastron, who recently resigned 
the Portuguese Premiership, but is 
engaged In efforts to form a newecab- 
inet, fought a duel with swords to
day with Flight Cautaln Ribiero be
cause of * politleal * dispute. Cap
tain Ribiero wee wounded in the

[The Canadian Frees.)
Edmonton, July 2.—Edmonton taxpayers yesterday contributed the 

largest sun^ to the city coffers In the city’s history when $390,000 was taken 
for taxes this year. City officials expressed elation over the record, declar
ing that It marks a new era In the city’s return to prosperity. Not even 
In the pre-war prosperity days, It is said, have Bdmonten citizens paid » 
sum of like- proportions for taxes In one day

to the late Alpheusnot yet considered what-action It will take. The common belief Is that 
nothing will be done to obstruct the agreement coming into force automat
ically on July 6th, but there has been no official decision in the matter
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bers of the Loyal Orange Order .in 
New Brunswick and for many years 
Grand Secretary of the New Bruns
wick Grand Lodge, died at his home 
here this morning In his sixty-fifth 
year. He had been in falling health 
for the last ten years, but his death 
was hastened when he sustained a 
fractured hip last Wednesday evening 
while attending to his duties as care
taker In the Customs House' here.

Besides Mg’wife, he Is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. Roy Brawn, four 
sisters and one brother, Dr. A. J. Mor
rison, of Providence, R.-1.

. Mr. Morrison was bom in Cape Bre
ton in 1859. He was in early life a 
marine engineer. Thirty years ago he 
assumed his duties as caretaker of 
the Customs House. In addition to 
taking an active part to affairs of the 
Orange Order, he was for 22 years 
Grand Secretary-Treasurer of the 
National Association of Marine En
gineers for Canada.

He was a keen rifle shot and was 
one of the organizers of the St. John 
Rifle Club.

Pretoria, 0. A,, July «^Speaking 
last night at a Nationalist banquet 
held here to bis honor, Prime Minis
ter General James Barry Hertzog, of 
the Union of South Africa, declared 
that Greet Britain, should and always 
would he, as far as his Government 
was concerned, the first and chief 
friend of South Africa. Unfortun
ately, in the past, the > bad been 
accusations made against the Nation
alists becauen they insisted upon the 
doctrine of South Africa first, 
ai ways would be the aim of the Na- toot, fought a 
tionaliste and bis Government to 
“pweto with Britain and to do so 
iieartiiy with the reet of the Demin*

eg*® i, s «g?
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